Specific-purpose broad-host-range vectors.
Several plasmid derivatives of broad-host-range Inc P4 plasmid RSF1010 were constructed and characterized. Vector pAYC30 was constructed by insertion in vivo into the genome of RSF1010 the Hgr transposon Tn501, originating from the plasmid pVS1 of Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Plasmids with inserts of PstI or SacI fragments may be selected by inactivation of genes sul and aph, respectively. The cloning at unique site SalGI leads to the appearance of HgCl2--sensitive transformants. Versatile cloning vector pAYC1 consists of two replicons, RSF1010 and plasmid pMZ7, a derivative of R6K. The constructed plasmid is 16.9 kb in length and determines resistance to five drugs. Two promoter-probe broad-host-range vectors, pAYC36 and pAYC37, were obtained by replacing a small segment from the DNA sequence of the aph gene promoter of previously described plasmid pAYC32 with the polylinker from plasmid pUC19. Therefore, vector plasmids retained the intact gene aph (Smr); however, they have Sms phenotype because of the insertional inactivation of the promoter. The genetic structure of promoter-probe vectors allows one to select clones, containing hybrid plasmids with an active promoter for gene aph expression.